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AN ACT for regulating Inns, and Taverns on ail
the Public Woads throughout this Provinçe, and
c4aIbbifhing the Prices of Entçrtainmrient for Tra-
vellers and their Horfei.

Ir JIERE S many and great -Inconvenienciks arife from the
Ketpers of Ipns and raverns in this Province, extorting exorbi-
tant Prictsfrm.rqvellers for tbe Entertainments of tbentfelves
atd Harfes, for remedy wbereof.

Tavernkeepers and
Common Vianal-
1ers to be furnifhed
with good Provi-
fions, &c. under a
Pealty of TFvçe:y

egi iant thFre of
to SecomminaC °o
Goal and the Li-
cince to be wii-
dawa.

The Juftices in the
firt Generai Quar-
ter Selions in the
Fall of the Year to
egablilh the Prices
gf E'at'rtalumt.

1. Be it Enafled ty the ,Governer, Ccuncil end Houfe cf Xfembly,
That all Innholders, Tavernkeepers, and Common Vi&uallcrs,
keeping Houfes of Entertainment on the public Roads throughout
this Vrçvinc, ib:l1 at LI Times b furnilhed with fuitable and
ç9mfor4able Provifions, and Lodgings for the Refreihment
gpß Entçrtain.ment of Travelltrs and Strangers, .nd fudicient
Stable Room, 1-ay and PrQvender for Horfes, on Pain of being de-
privcd of their Lipçnces, 4p4 payipg 4 Fine of Twenty, Shillings, t.
be recovered upon cppipt bei,g nmde, beforc one Juftice of the
Peace for the County, where fuch Inn or Tavern fhall be kept, gnd
it it fhall appear to fuch Junlice, that the Perfon complained of was
negligent in keeping his Inn or Tavern fupplied with the foregoing
Articles (reafonable Allowance being inade for the local Situation of
fuch Inn or Tavern,) tliat it fhall, and mey be lawful, for the faid
Juflice to fign and feal an Execsgtion, direded to the prpper Qicsr,
to levy the faid Penalty of Twenty Shillings, on the Goods 4rq
Chattles of the Perfon complained of, and for Want thereof, to com-
mit his Perfon to the County Goal, and at the fame Tipie, it f1all
and may be lawful, for any three Juftices of the Peace fçr thç faid
*County, on complaint being made before them, and on xkiog Ai.
loance as aforefaid, to dire¢t a Writing tq the Clerk of the LiçenQes,
to recall the Licence of fuch Perfon, as fhall be fo conviaed beforc
them of negle&, in keeping his Inn, or Tavern fupplied as aforefaid.

I. And be «fß(rther Enae7ed, by t»< .bthority aforeaqid, Th he 14li
and may be lawful, for the Juftices of the Peace at the firft Gewoa

Quarter Segions of the Peace, that fhall be held after the Publication of
this A& and afterwards at fuch General Quarter Sefiors of ibe Peace, as
are held in the Fali of the Year in any Town or Diftria' within this
Province in each County, to regul.t: the Prices of Enterainet for
Travellers, and their Horfes, at the feveral Inns and Taverns within
their County, and to make a Table thereof, in the following Or-
der, fetting reafonable Prices thezeto.

treamble.
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For one Man or Woman's Lodging in a comfortable Bad
A Servant's Lodging - - -

Stabling and Hay for a Horfe per Night - -

Oats per Quart - -

Breakfaft for Man or Woman, of Bread, Butter and Tea,
or Coffee, or Chocolate with Loaf Sugar -

A Servant's Breakfaff - -

A Dinner for a Man, or Woman of Good wholefome
Meat with Bread and Vegetables

A Servant's Dinner - -

A Supper for a Man -r Woman of Good wholefome
Meat with Bread and Vegetables - -

A Servant's Supper - - -

For Tea or Coffee in the Afternoon, for Man or Woman
with Bread, Butter and Louf Sugar - -

Man or Woman's Breakfaft or Supper on, Bread and Milk1
Sufficient Hay to Bait one Horfe, while his Maffer

breakfaft, or dines -

Paiture for a Horfe one Night -

II. And if any Innholder or Tavernkeeper in any Couty ýwitîn
this Province, lhall negledt in Twenty Four Hours after fu- Rega.-
Jation lhall be made, to apply. to the Clerk of the Peace, ar4 phtain
aCopy under his Hand of fuch Regulations, which every Çlrý of the
Peace is bound on demand to give, and to chargç no morectham the
Sum of One Snilling, and fix Pence for the fame, and if fuh Tavern-
keeper or Innholder hall negledt to keep fuch Regplations, witl tle
Alterations that fhall in future be made thereip, coaftantiy ,pofed gp
in the moft confpicuous Part ofhis Houfe, fuch Innholder or Tavern-
keeper, hal forfeit the Sun of Ten Shillings výith -Cols for éver'y
Neglea of the fame, to be recovered by any Perfon whatfoever, on
Complaint before any fingle Yuftice of -the Peace for the County, where
fuch Tavernkeeper lives.

IV. A4nd be it further EnatiedI, 'byi he Au*hrity frrefa4 3 4 the
.Jgitices cf the Peace, ffiail negle& to make, -and j taaifh Jd faid
.ktgulations at the Times, andin the Manper beforernatiinle fuch
juftices as fhall be refident in the County at the Time fuc .Regula.
tions lhould be made, fhall be liable to Forfeit on.every Complaint
that lhall be made, the Sum of Ten Pounds each t'é f iir tole re-
vovered by any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, ôn CotmUft-Y -being
xxade, in his Majefty's Supremi Court at their Sittings .in any Iart öf
this Province; and if any Innholder or Tavernkeeper within; his ýPro-
Vince, fhall afk, demand, or receive (for any Species of ßntertaig

ent.,enumerated in the faid Regulation) fron any Travler, a
ger Sumr an than what is allowed therbv, fc avnk c-

Ïer

,q9.

If Innholders &c.
negle& to appy in
twenty four Hours
after the Regula-
dion is made for à
Copy theTeof and
not keep itconftant-
Iy pofted up, to
Jorfeit toi, for
every Neglea.

Juflices neglcaing
to make and eaa-
bIilh the Regula-
tions to tort eit and
pay Ten Pound

eaçh.
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Znnholders who per or Innholder, lhall forfeit the Sum of Forty Shillinigs, for every'
domand br receive Offence, the fame to be recovered on the Complaint of any Perfon
amy mater Sum whatfoever, before any two of His Majefy's Juaices of the Peace, forthan Ir, aUlowed by
the Regulation to the County, where fuch Tavernkeeper fhall live, to bc levied by Exe-
forfeit 408. for cution on the Perfon or Goods of the Offender, one Half to go to the

Informer, and the other Half to the Poor of the Town, where fuch
Tavernkeeper fhall live.

V. And be it further Ena3ed, by the Authority aforefaid, That this

To continue in Adt fhall continue, and be in force for Two Years, to be computed
force for two Yeart. from the End of the prefent Seffion of Affembly.

C A P. III.

AN ACT for continuing the feveral Laws relating
to the Duty on licenfed Houfes.

E it Ena3ed, by the Governor, Council and. 4embly, That
B the feveral A&s recited and mentioned in an A& made

in the Twentieth Year of His Majefty's Reign, Intitu-

led, An Aèñinfurther Amendment of, and for continuing the

feveral Laws, relating to Mhe Duty on Licenfed Hcufes, togcther with the

Amendments made tbereto in faid Ad(, as alfo the Amend ments made in
an A& paffed in the laft Seffion of theGeneral4fembly, Intitled, An At
in Addition to, and for Continuing tbe feveral Laws, relating to the Duty on

Licenfed Houfes, lhall be, and continue, and the fame are hereby con.

tinued in Force, until the Thirty Firft Day of December, One Thou-
fand Seven Hundred and Eighty Four.

C A P. IV.

AN ACT for continuing the feveral Ads of the
General Afembly of this Province, relating to the
Duties of impoft and Excife on Wines, Beer, Rum
and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, and for
continuing the feveral A&s of the General fembly
of this Province, relating to the Duties of Excife
on Molaffes and Brown Sugar, fold within or

brought into this Province, and for the more ef-
fcaual Improving, and extending the Trade of this
Colony to the Weft Indies.

94GJÇ & E it Enaged, by the Governor, Council and Affembly, That.

B the feveral A&s recited and mentioned in an At, 'made
in the Twentieth Year of his Prefent Majefty's Reign,
Intituled, An Afi for continuing the feveral Ms of the Ge-

nerai
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